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.i'i0. A. K.lV1T(otyv. Asso~rsprKoros.
t

CoNOt.r5-sei.k,( 'SPi'tit, of OeorgIma, t
has been classed among the Indepund. '

en4s. dile -was 'ari'ied ilast week.
Will he still be c'assed as .udepend-
ent?$
Tra President im1provos steadily,

and his early convalescence Is confi- c
*dently predieted. A physleian, I)r. f
'uligroff, of somewhere, says that
elther Mr. Garfleld was not wounided'half as badly..as he wats stid to be, or
else there have been most remarkabluec
-<evelopments ill his-case. We are In.
vlined to agree somewhat with 'Dr.
.Fullgroff.
':ENERAL 9HALMEuS is opposingSenator Lamar's re-election to the t
UlnitedStatos Senat'. It will soon be
seen whether Mississippi is big enough 11
to hold two great meni. If not, we are
*sorry for-Chalmers. Lamar is one of
the ablest and purest men in the Unit-
-ed States, and not to re'tiurn him would ,
be a crime that Missisippl should be h1
Iade to acecounti for.

'U A-wen~i tieth-atnmal meeting of the
Natioinal Educational Association will
behield at Atlant this Ieck. The
leadinug educaturso(!f the country are
exptetd to be present, and their ad- i
dresses ail discussions cannot fail to t.
be improvht g to the lesser lights that 8

.cangre'gate there. It is to be hoped tlat
this Visit to the South of leadimr North- .n
er men will be of benieit, as the-V.must carry baek pleasant iImpressiois t
of the hospitality of Atlanta amnd the I
-enterprise of her citizens.

THiE New York deadlock was lrhlf
brokeit up on Satnrday by the election e
of Cong.ressmnan Warner Miller to the @
United States Senate for the long term e
to succeed Platt. Four stalwarts went g
over to the adiniistrationists, and
thus pulled Miller through. Lapham (.lacked -fivevotos ondy of anl election, ti
twenty-eight votes havinig been cast ti
for Conkliig-a loss or three. The
stalwarts are demoralized, and intdic-
tions are t hat the tdini nistration men t<
will elect their other candidate in a T
dt or two. But tim (Guiteau's bullet t
the result would have been dilWerent.Although the wouki-be assassin pro-nelaimned himself a stalwart, he could s
not have posSibly played better into ti
the hands of the adiiilstration. Car- Ii
field is going to get well; while the
sympathy engendered in his behalf
coupled with the fear of a Democratic t
Senate, has added greatly to Republi- 11
Cti unification, and a half-breed sue-
cess. Well. the ides ofNovember have
hot yet come. Conkling will have i
another opportunity then of regaiinug p
lost laurels, Will he make the elort? lF

Aar0ox othier serious mnatters en- ti
gaging the attention of the Legisla-. b
ture will be that of redistricting the P
State. .Congress has not yet passed1 ania
apportionment bill ; but both the e
Democratic and the Republican ap- EIportiominent give six Congressmen to a
South Carolina-a gain of one. It M
might be s.tnPposed an easy matter to '

divide the p~optdation of the State by ,(six, antd thIen group the counties into j~districts hav'ing as nearly as possibtle ii
the required niumber of Inhabitants. tI
Bunt this is by no means the hardest
part. There are lust about two dozen
ment in the State wtho wouk~i grace a 'r:
seat in Congress, besides the hundred19 1i
or thousand, who wouki not ; and i
each ambitiof' Ngslator- will endeavor i
in) paitch 11[5 a district with refe'rence to f5
-eown chances. As everybody' can

not get in the squeeze will be some.. ti
thing-prodigious. We trust, however.~

that the Legiselatur-e will he equal to
the emergency and do nothing foolish. tiThe districts should h~e constituted ae- s
cording to the natural connect ions of "

the respectiveo counties, so that each
will combine as far as possible a
homogeneity otf sentiment andi oft pop1- %.
ulation. Later on we may make some a
suggestions in the intuer. At present
it is suffleient to call the atloention ofrlegislators to this matter-, so they cain
thik of it during the guiet suinmer hmonths. A humtried se.ssion is too b.short a, time for deliberate and wise aiappornt tn ent. t

A Wloman Sntnutly 1$ntows for Twoenty ~
three Years tho Mani who had Wronged-1Her.

IFromn the Cino'tnat Com~mercial.)LOLISVn!ir., JTul- 7.--To-dlay came enews of thle deathI,' in Mississippl, of
YWJ. .Johni R. Thirocktjmortoni, of Louist- (1viile, a imn of leisure and of style, a abachelor ot 65, a tamo~us beau of a tiquarter of a century ago, and the lov- d]eyr of thle be-antifui Saillie Ward at the tltunce whenr the bewitching Southernt ygirl captured the son of t he Puritan bGoverniti, L~awrec, of Massachnt- f,setts. Whein the young bride went to yher Newv Englahnd home Tlhrockmiotr- iltoin jollowedi. It is tasserted that ceal- bOusy oft Trhtiockimor-ton,. wvhich Mrs.hLawrence was too proud to resent byexplaniation, was ini reality the causowhich led to the sepattoni of Law-
rance and his wife. Sallie Ward camnetback to her fathler's house, and a di-
vorce wtas granted Lawrence on the
gron d of dteserlIion. rThe lady gaveno explaniatlon. Throckmnorton still
hovered ar'on d devtoted1ly, but wa-ms
not rewtarded by the hady's htando. She .married Dr.- iliat, amnd aftter his doathibecame the wife of a healnthyi p~ork matnuiamned Armtstronig. Whenu thic gentle-
man (died, it was ruimored that at leastMaor Throckmorton was to be bless.. (1
ed ro his lifilme devotion, bitt th t
hlantdsome widow drives about in the
fliest private turmoiut thto city. aifford-s,and haus'pauid nto itore attenilonm to the
adrdresses of 'the Major thtan ini thec(laya of her girlhtood. rThe beantvy of atihe Kentucky hielle, Sallie Ward, inadehter fame world-wide, and the per~sis-teincy with which the Major tfolilowed i
La r gave him at -etain, itnor.>t ini tli

yes of tiroe-mi1titnde, but it was anoth-
r wotnan that heldhim uip to.thoegatoWmankind, a. womun who shalleved
i'moreNipih0sultly than, he hlaunuted,lie path of the famnous-belle.Tfiroekmortonl was a pieaSIlng andHvolotre man of the -world whom he
Irst net. t he sohotogirl,:Elear Godwii.lewas about thirty years of igessheras-iftleen Per failyI Was at leasthe equil of hi1) and to 'an older sis.
er be had beetn .aving attenitione.
L'he girl was impulsive, interedingud lmnocmit. ie deliberateiv set to

rork to feign love and to gain. hei.reart. -Having gaiiied it, he thomw it
side without conceri and went its
Soon after a veiled figure appeared:i the streets of Louisville--a girlishami'that moved sitcntly after tme min|heirever lie went. She never spokehim, necither tipbraided-nior-reviled.IVhlen ho enterred tlo'hotel she stood athle door; when lie enier ed from his

lub-hiouise she was vainttlg. In Now
(rk, in New Orleans, she was at his
ide phantom-like. He jocularly'poke of her to his n'iends as hisIel's Delight." .
Ten years passed. Ier .old frmends
teolded her crazy for keeping theilng up.
Fimteen -years-rolled around, the po-ce knewter, they watched her'fath-

Llly, as s isome Imirmless, oeineiited
ing, and Ipassed her from beat to
eat as she ploughed her irav 'hoine-
rard in the wce sma' hours of tHm
tormny night. No hunman ever offered
er harm or' insult although she ottel
tood all night before the places where
er guilty lover was hidden.
Twenty years were gone; old friends
ad die lother, mother, schod1.
mutes. Iler bair had thinned andPhitenevdt her forn stooped, a coughiunded hollowly on the air- ther step
vIa iNIO fele; 1101 e the less itaIcked a portly, graty-haired, ftashiionm.
bly attired man from mansion to)insioni oil New Year's Day, from
ieatre and club-room, night after

Tw'enty-three years passed. Even
ie little childrejn grew to know tho
hiit, shabby, bhlck-robed wioan,i-uid tiny fingers moited at Throck.iorto.n1r, gihost. 'ouing gir'ls looked
Forl6wviigly Ifer her ..s she passed
101m1 silently. Wives sighed or smnil-
pityingly-they were so secnre and

ieltered-whlen her garments brush-
their own. Mothers grasped theirirIs muore closely-sappose this wo-

lan's wrong should be the rateof their
6veet daughters in the das to coie. 1
o. for twenty-three years, the phai-in-iMt, certaii, dogged the be-
'ayer's ste'pe. At last friends of his
ad her' arrestecd as a Illatic, nid,wroumgh her ii gtided i(lpReaItilol,
le nan anid wonmam were brouth-t. face
face Inl the court. room at Lutiiville.

hen it. wias that nll the city woke upthe kiowledge that this womai waseither crtzV nora01fool. Ier lam-unge was elogqtct, her in1anliier re-
lied, her tace flim. The whole sad
ory of her life was told-her vow toiltow hitma ull tilhe hour of retribu-
on, her persistent waucling, her si-,
111ce an1d revenge. Before the wo<
in hei1ad wioiged Throckimomrtom
intiled, and his bravado was not equal
) fle cross-qumestionimr to widhi heris exposed. At last.~mone evienig as
was wialkiig oi Jefferson street,
ar (lie courthoise, it gretit shout as-

mded;1, cheer after cheer went IIp,he uld Coutrthiiouise rang, with ap-lanse. Mein threwv up) their halts.
lien Godinjh was1 acitllted. and(bIroekiimrtoii'aghost was laid ; forp
ICwomianl, having brought him to the
Iir and1 havingl told the story ot' his
nrtidy, s'aid that her wvork was done,Lid she would hiauit hmiim no more.

TIhrockmor'ton, consiouls of his11111, had1( relrinedl frotm arrestin1g I

eri, grealyl as shme annlmoyedl hi in. dur-

11thme twlenty-three vears, and tie
ory Would haive been untold, anidme would haive lived and( dlied, re-
arded 'by the p~resenlt genlerat ion as a
Ilooinehadlino11111t the gallaint Mn-Pr's fiends~ inlterposed t hair well..
ieainig biunmder.i. Theret never was a
'ial ini thme cityi that equalled this iti
iterest A t its close I he entire room1
as tillled wit ti shoutsa, which thoseiitside took ump, until the wvhole ci
tug with the' i'ws of vindicatimi.
heJurors crowdedi arof- mu~d shook
11n(1s wiithi the accuse#.V a persons'ho tfor years had passed hera without'cognaitin asked pardon of their oldlen~d.
After the trial, myv fhiends tell me

lit Ellenm Godwin fiever' ill any way
oticed or spoke of Major Thirodkmno'-
mf. A timel Spenlt ini retim'eltent, and1(

men thle dlesire seemed~to awaken in
mis blighted heart to knlow anid feel
>me o(f time happ~ly iings of' lit'e, from

'ihich she hand deobarredl herself. Her

abby black was laid aside ; plain
lothinig, but the richecst, took its place;tudy, books anld music filled the day s.
hme day the guests at the Gait .llouse
1w ani elegantly dlressedl lady enter
be dining-room with Mr's. Gem. Pres-
an. This bealutiful ladv paid her
'ienld everyv attentionl, andl poori ElIlnsodwinu awialkened wonider' afresh11 by
er' ease in the new'. positionl. Sheoiarded soime time at the Galt Ihouse,
ml( then11 traIveil for a while. But
he( p~urphose wvhich had kept tier upj so>nig was now hitekinmg, anud she ank

'radallyfiromt earth until, a few yearsfer' hmer' arraignmnt, she quietlyassed away.
1t has becln a nmystery how she kept'mack OfThriockmrorton, on his fr'eqjuent

murs., Sonme persomns say shle bossess-
dt elarvoyanit. power, oir coulId readme umid of hier lover ; others'. supposedmut thle Major's body ser'vanit, whmo
iwaysaeLicoimpaniedl him, gave the in-
irmjat ion. 1 am1 t old thait ill heri last
avys she reCgrettert havinig neglectedme beauty of' the body' fot so lon1g, 1t
ias hmer dlesire tthat at death she should

0 hanitdsomely robed. Time dlirectionis

>r her funeral were left with her law-

era, and she wenmt to her latst sleeprecssed like a queen ini a black velvet
urial robe0, withrmiichm laces, silkeni0se anoa dainty slipper's.
-One of the best authorities onm

nihitary~science Itn the Cotuntiry is siaid:
r be a Boston lawyer.

-An 0o(d lady' in a Michigan village
n thie F~onr~t ibof' July r'ose durinug thmeelivery of' thie oration anld left. SheNilined fliat she had1( heard( ftat
pe.ech about. twventy tinmes bef'ore.

:m N'S MOUN'TA IN aund its It ERIOE8.

f ilIS work, fromi the pen of Lvman C.
.
Draper, LL.D., will he reaidy forehivery im a short limo It will be foiund

1o fullest andi most accurate account of
ne 01' thie moat itaiportant battles of the

evl'oi. Every 8onth Carolinian
ould hmave a copy. 'The book is soldnily by suibscrii! fon at four dollars o'

apy It nmly b' !rocured of the uinder

gnmed, soto agenta for Fairl(eld..
I. L. Mn ITfIlE18 & 'cO.

par Revised New Testaiments, in all'

idifferenit styles, may be ha c ub-

.SPECIMAJ. t1pWc..
No, 0 AxT G 'I"'rA - A t IM £-uvinPJa 2They alo l t delllt eP(I so, but so penetrntin I bt t y.' dsystoAAOf 113t111r, tes Ind gA ot'Cc:eliver t~o healthiy acf-19n Prio 16. ts pqrOc~9n. .11e)8 beHold by all drtggItts in'th' counly.

ft IMA, A I.A.. 'April ,t*M-'r~..'P, Goodtin Ngent-Dear Sirt I toftplenstire'In statibg itithave used your I M.cated Steek Feed oi a very pmoo cow, withgreat success. bihl looks much better.'10w,lives a great deal more nilk, and is inteb su.perior. I therefore recommenid this medidine.who wish to finpIoee tlelr slek, cattleand horoe.sas it is trulv'What tis'represetedto be. Very respeolully, - A.N AY t.
-Ehra titA.- A A., ~Jr~fl ,.itWW.'ir.'Shoenfelct: I'ured ineetnck of 'ortrtkFeed on noy cow. -with very Satisfactory re-suits. She had recently dropped her calf, andwas:tn a poor condition. nnd by the use of yourStock Feedshe-wns ra idly improved In fleshand fiillk. Very respectfully.

GEO.tII. DENT.Sotdby the druggIsts of this couuity.
Dr.'A. It. tott. or'annah, writes: I as-

Bure you it affords me pleasure to give my ap.prov and certillcate in favor -6t .your LungItest dret. Rhing giten it a inig trkfl In a nlum.ber of cases where it. pioved suecess in thetrentment, of Bionehills andi 'Cftsumptione.FIve years ago my wife'a. far gong in Con-sumption. she hnadbeen confin (I to hot bed IeIreater uprtf the time, for six months withflectic FeVer every 'dny and I had but littleMlacs of her recoverv, but. by perseveranceWith I no blessings of 0 od, her Lunks are nowPrfectly sound. TgaVe her no other LungMeditne than yours and a cough syrup I make.I hive "Ifterall * Iven them together as i havestrong. rAiir in Ph. I succeeded in curing a
uinber of -hopeless CaseS and rerq Drewer's
Lung Bestorer as a valuable preparation.Please send m per express three don ns I am

nearly out. send ill of same and' /Hill remitpromptly. Wishing you good suemgs,-I remain,-ours respectfully
A. h. . NOvTON, At. D.,Dorner West Broad and hlarris Sis.. Savannah,Ge'orgiat.

Messrs. Lamar. llankin & Lannar. Gertleimen:--One bottle of Brewer's Lung Irestorer curedte of BronchItis in a week's time. I will wanti few nore bottles soon. I inte-nd keeping it inMy -house all the time, as I consider It a valua-bl'thedfrih e. YoU-s ret- Illy.
I! NITY DAVIS.Sold by the Druggists of this county.

Coi.'tMr's.'GA., April -2, 1'S.
Dr. C. '. Aitoffet t-Dear Sir-f v wife and my-'elf are satisfied that the life of our teethingnbo was saved by the use of your TeethinaTeething Powders), when other remedIes had

niled io relieve bm. re have been delfght4vith the speedy and permanent relief given ont-
mur itildrrn .from eecre attack of 6hdlera MorbuAe..eethina iA indispensible to us, and should becept by taibarents having small children.Respectfully, etc.,

JESSE B. WRlIOHIT,
Foreman Enquirer-Sun.

IT 18 WO'ND AT LAS'
SostrTnlNo NEW U~nsmR TIHE SUN -A new ea
4 dawning upon woman' Hitherto she hasen callcr upon to suffer the ills of manktddand ier owi besides. The free.4 nt and dis9ressing irregularities peculiar tbler sex hatong been to her the "direful spring of woolinntumberert." In the mansion of the rich andiovel of poverty alike wom i has been theontarnt yet patient victin of a thousand Illsinknown to man-and withouit, a'remedy. "Oh

.rd, how Ipng!" In the agony of her soul. hnth4he crled. ut no'w the hour of h- r redemaptton
4 cothe. Rhe will stifer no more, for Bradfleid'seomiale Hlegulator, '-Wo'nan's Hest Friend," is
or sale by i druggists.
Prepared by Dr. -J. Bradfleld, Atsnta, Ga.,rlce $1 50 per bottle.

TESTIMONY OF DRUGGISTS.
We have been selliug "Swult's typhilite Spl-'iflc" for yemrs, aid regard it it uperiur tonything knowntto seee for the Ustese it

s recoimme'uled to cure. We have never known>f 1 11SIngle failure.
S.-(.A1 UA FLH. Thomasville, (a,L. r Olt mEr & CO . Foryth.o1 UNTr. HANKIN & LAMAbtt. Atlanta. O.lEMBDITON, SAM1UEIC & MAYNOLDS, Atinta, Ota.

A TL TA. GA., Jly 1 1974.We hove en poing ouwifte's yPid.tic Spe

Deeticinte traten CO:S ci~oncfr the last,
lane pandcetev ritcae then/y ethin notefn.l!ed gt welait. effictni errt t te of de-aeto which soitrferomendt e f

Wrll ofbe attoach eemit, who will fin, oh-

marile of. inruy time p~~taiispaidm ot iny
lalnral sustane."~ l hi rui n

nora. Al thnta rGa, (*n.t, thvigbeinolid fr ovl r trugnty yer an -tl ean
Calfore a opy ofe Young hens. becoene
Dteectape WatclesofthneJetelhy.trade,msssn aof te so mwahsny t eivntke goder

ill otheres aTchecases, beng nad of t.o
~oitioell Admit, dvstl nddrt'dr tooh me
nentinwhec oannerfer whithe are ruade.

It s oftheona tihnedCesei -oe wning, tc-

laterinfgoldc, as e amnt l)itls ad ouft ife*eplid oitswcrow puirW s'gecu .ase of whih b(
'inningb olter pa ited alThsreoe auyno

opese. Woe honvetlg reel eenwh kes tht

neou maylearnthes rireet'e it inhbeallIritto ove twnty clar and betqully remai,

Frrct.ie byareronsihe a .San
>ee the starran artcales Jeeryc crase,
ld on'tssbe pasaded hatmany oate ae Of

daevy pas ofold. ok ve p ate ofom

terJwerfrassartd. catalee tharilo-

It, ite on Stifrened JCas mndewtedtw

mat oso, samlesi s pen~idanBe, nd evsted

solidl joindIts, crown pit i , &c.fwihrr
moerued byltin atet ThereforeMe buyoe

ae,r constingd aek who keep thed
JA.BlSw' Patet, Ci'ne o Cae tatk

all' (miuto h cla m pirbe eull god

For, en sbynore pnibkle, Jwelers Asr-t

Lsee the warrantcrthatr n ucpnesah ae

asept 1sa4od.a 9
-ndY ou sontipol

PEk~Y HO1E2S5n

Ah! yes, Music,- Wveet I 0, does
-.~inlt b eqt 'Ibat , lappier and1Slett~err th hestd-of It tility that 4in
these days of, culttif* 'id r.~ess doe.es
niot place a Plpno or' an ' rgaain litfhdkkle, dprives hintself ad ear ong's'of
a vast amointof pure tfid'fniing drijoy-met Out Sunny outiand has in t e
past ten yfftu .t oen a wonderful steploRward inI,. JVsi 1bdeveltpment-fgtt athe
grand question now being agitate'~in her
millions of homes i-not e T e-t
instrument;,but ' dan'or were soa
u'e bmy It." And it is a perplexing ques-tion, too. .TIe pape1rare .ewithdam'ing bivertisenmens dear won-d'vts bargoins of $1.000 Planion'f g-'97I
.StopOgje.i- fort$85. Otre friend ad-
ve th' a'nother that. necd'b o -. ,until the warrIed buyer becomes udtu:..'yafraid to buy-btall, lea e-. be cheated,and so delays ntil some u'si ous
traveling agqpt eies-lof 'hid "scoopshim In". Witf" 'fatp,"sanide" 'instr.
rnent. whicb, In the erd, proves a source
of mortitleitons rather than of enjoy-
tuent.
WIEE 70O BUY. HOW TO 5tf.

TEl 'QtERION S0LVED.
Ours to answer. Ours to potil'tM -9adeto buy good.benest nstruments at ontPrices. Our to save buyers from inpomi.ton and vertasuig. The mission of

LUDDMT & DAMES'
SOUTiin RN IJ 'SI C ROUSE,
The great Piano and Organ souseofthe South, to furnish -coathern buyerswith Pianos and Organs from iftattaramakers, at lowest factory wholesale

prices. Established in 187(1, and now an
immense Musio Hfouso. Magnifieent Dott.bie Store. sixty feet front, three stories
above baserent Two hundred Pianos
and Orgabs 'in stok.. 'thousands of in.strumnenta I6II 'f'early. .Our 6tid the
sonth.- Ouv'tustomer~s legion Our capi-tal ample. Musichis ourselves. An
army of employee... Brantch hlouses in
seven cities. bur travelers everywhere.Exclusive control of the best in.4truments
in the world. Iirect connection withmanufacturers. Always pioneers In lowprices. Able and .willing to comprte with

the world. Pledge.and Maworn to do it.

AND 'W7OW #ARE US WLLA
Dlon't w're 'ime answering absurd and

deceptive advertisements. If vnA want
cheap instruments, we have the'mu, and atless than the lowest. We compote withBeatty, or Marchall & Smith, or any other
man, ao oaattet where he lives or hew
much hobltlo.266 different stylesriendprices to select fromc,and such niket anihickering, Mathush ek, arion, Souttbi.Gem, liason & Hamulin, Peloubet &. t..
and Sterling. wton test trial. Ilw
freight guiatned. Stoois, ('overs, Miusic
and MUomtAL -fo'Un given free. A titvecash now, .and blrance in the fal-, is ali
we want. pecia terms' for midsunmertrhale. 1 (1 second-hand Piaos eand Or-
gans, in go rwpsir. to be oeed out
cheap. Write for Catalogues, prices and
terms It-will pay you. Address

LJUDDEN * BATESy 1avahnah.ta.
N. B.-endalso for Ctalogueof Sheet

Mtsic, hiite 2looltf.Violins, Guitars,Flutes, Band Instruments, Drums,
String~,tirgulhettna, Zithers and allndall i ajlotIInstruments. ia.eLse
mayd

ANEw STORE

a&ATTE-

GLADDEN HOTEl.

WE, th6 uandrs gned. re pec fullyin-
form the citizens fa WINNiOtRO and
vicinity tha haveitrEMOV.eD to

GLAIbEN'M IKOTEL,

And are,.now in ?~eipt of a full line of
new..ah'd desiraible

SPRID~AND SUMlMER GOODS
Which we will sell at the lowes prices

for cash.

* -DRESS GOODS,
Laces andBnIrondories, whieb we offer atin Zcordingy low prices.

WHITE GOODS.
WVe r'espeetfully ask the attention of th

Ladies to our entirely how fresh
stock of these goods,

English Swiss, Plaib and Plaidedi Nan-
seoks, Piques, in great variety.

SILK TIES.
Ladies' XinOe. Scarfs, Tics and Pows, at

fifteen eents, worth thirty-five cents.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING SUITS

FINE, MEDIUM ahd COMMON

PANCY CASSIMERiES,
BLUE FLiANNELS,

WORSTEDS,
For 1IEN, YOUTHS and BOYS

MADE TO OHDEH~I.
8taitsinadetoorder at very low priess.

SAMPLES ON E~XHIBITION.

'..Ladllac~e & Bro.
WOILE~T SOArst

A LAtRGE lot' of the cheapet. ToiletSocap for the price ever brought to
Winnsboro. Call and be cornvinced.MeMASTElI, BICEl & KETuHIIN,anrtl

FO t TH1 ~OFLE1

DONLY'S.

I.4O O UiIE
P KID CHI kCKEN,

T'I')BEEF,.
o', TURMMEY,* A~4D'i'CT.JD'GAME,

'FRnYiALMON
STANDARD.OY i,..-FRElAl'8A INE8, ETO.

'resh Picklos, Chow-Chow, 'Vot:
cestershire -hud 'Popier Sauce, Plo
Peaches, something i co, fre-h Toma-oes)4i 1410o anods Itee pounld canas.
oasted Coffees, in (fe 'jN~id fiIk-

ages. French1I.01 xed Mu1istar4,Ubut-
ne) Savuce and Sweet Pickles,

'CHEAPER IHAN EVER.

.Well. Donly.jun

ATTENTION,

LADIES!!:

1A'VIbi d6termibed to "CLOSE
OUT" our stock of Spring tress
GooA, we o''er you froM this date
unusual )tgaibs in sarnt. We have
a coinplete line of tltese gUdw, and
parties will do vell to cll, examinb
and price then beforb 'Vurchnsing.
We would also -all your attention to
our line of Fancy Muslin and Linen
Lawns. In whitW goods we are "FatH
Up." Our line of these g'ods coi-.
sists of Linen LaWan', Victoria
Lawns, Bishop Lawns, Plalin, Plaid
-ind Striped Nainsooks, Jacoirets,
Cambries, Piques, Plain and Plaid
SV i.s, .&c., &0. Laces, LaToea,
Laces. E'dgings, Edgings, Edg-
ings.
CALL A'b 81M FOR YOUR-

BEtVES.
McMASTER, BR[CE & KETCHIN.

may 7

FROM THlE WRECK

One Tire Plate, one Tire Bender,
one Tire Shrinkers three Screw

Platra, one Bellows, one Anvil, one

Vise. One Boxing Machine, cost

$18.00, will be sold for $10.

Lets of Oval. half Oval' Round,
Band, Sqjware and Tire i.ton i Hubs,
3pokes, Rims, Carriage Boin, Tire

Bolts and all manner of castings.
TO bESOLD REG RDLESS OF

tJLYSSE G. DESPORTI28.
may14

SECOND

STOCK.

RAVE JUST RElC1IVEDb AN
ELEGANT SECOND STOCK OF

GOODS, WHICH ISREADYFOR
INSPCIZON

THE HANDSOMEST LINE OF
Ladies' Neckwear in the City.

TBE BEST STOOK OF WHITE
Goods itU Town.

AGENT for the DAt SHI1MFA
BROS., OF PHILADELPHIA,

FINE LAblES SHOES'.
flARGAINS in GENTS', YOUTHS'

AND BOTS*CLOTHING.
Respectfully,

JT. GonomsomHt ..

mny28

IMiri iw .1.K?4 e~i.~ lteiwnt-Crov~ertor of' Southi C14jolima.TAMDF.N. S. (11., Deee'bcr.171h, 18FO.,
AF, FA.ratron of t~he Ctrlct(to Felmidt* Iristillie it-pffor1s we pleamire. to te~tily to io
thoftga iInamig-t-Uent, of evervw d(At~n ~ it. 'i'Thm 1-rio% ledge is deorived froma a
Vigil; to atid ilkI0isfcen-of the if-i-ti: to. H6-rict aft1tie DIsAIid not omly to tlio *edtf
catiu btit healtit and eoxrnot t.of its~ lii. Its hicuatliizu air irnpreITSaOC4 mc 1061t
ravorably. The It v' Mr. Atkc-tim nl.xvii the Pid of Ji4 atbletud. .aapeoni' ished cois
IfW01Istants, pieuti~ every in. u ceznen t'toavaerli' -%ho -have doixigliferlstnedicato.
eltAll cozttibat-v'o-latrniZ4 (WOi aioci. J. D. XAINNEMr.

CFr~'l~j Pad . F. LA'-1311-1. 1711. 1), tf Davidalon Collegep.] unrte 1f
1 oat) tefltif'. to fiit. iee;tb C~1,.11-1 04ill '.ta ittIII Iitijtitt' 1S ti:9 nd e ~tib

A~iWtlijn of &r. Atkinson. %%'t( lrfr4 it. the thmrtt emsI 0 ef. 'ot -h114 bee 'irfl ul
raiat-d tI'a scijotil to tile L-i zg ilee w.:. ~re{aaira n~tili He bap~pRimma neither care nor exlpnuse 311si-t m1 ivl. fl, t. w-viee* (it' iI.e n-, nt necCCDplighei."da expurienoud titacherai. aind in ztiau, the iz.~ it.Kw a vs infitrtauble iad plesion t
bomne for It" pup Isa. No patron ham Oval- visited the a4011col-without beitng more than ~
D~er pleimed withi thle arivwigemi( it. ft r tic i'eifare of bin dtitighters V.'tcin. Ibfig
Irsefit at COhlO 011iS PX1111inltiOnSi 111d j~r(ltahytiqeet ngf the work of the pupils
therteon. I W4.'AY ti'at ti-V ivF1titcti'1 if; I.- wi p).. oI: vii a A t'r, H'gh pi-de. Dr.

Bi3dez, thet liofts v.H o,0 Music. isliegitade. I v 1;i, pl-iis, *inq'~~ol WnIarv iiamateur
rItenipliahied teach~er ot'-nautiu that Las eN-or ceniel outi. J. F~.LATIUM~.

SOISaion bedjitti Septomber '7, 1881., Terms,-$125.OO per half scaiom, Ineluding
v -EJY EXPEiNSE, to wh ai the pupil iiiput, 'except lor piqIv te le'.mionm in niuiic.
THE bQUEEN BESS CORSET41

.4 ;,A
~ ______...wit.

N t~,' X

1he "QUEEN h3''SS" Corset and Skirt Supporter la by fir the most comfortablo
D-er introduced. t I a parect tittiig ors,-t. ni d as i'w and improved shoulder
trpaps, easily a'jist.ed to ithy desired 'eilth. It also lina the ihanmenaely popularATEN T CL'1 t n TEE'X 1Pit'To , wl.i'th hot only prevents the ite(IR frota
rusting, but alo inder's it.htulpos-.ible to break the clasps'. Warranted in every par.
Lcular. FOIR SAL-EON Y by
may 20 J. M. BEATY & Co.

GINAND OPiENING.
TO TH1E LADIES OPF1 ARFIELD OUNT2'Y,

IuIIA Jut open'e( and have n16w renly for your inlspection Mhe of W4argeat und best selected stocks of MIJIANEltY, FANCY GOODS ANf34OTIONS ever brought to this place.
MTIS. BIOAG, with the assistaneb of h'eri new inilliner, M-tSS ULACK, ofBaltimore, iteids spariig no painls in 'tlhsb 1eal''tinents, miad will replenishmnd keep them full during the Sasoi.

A FULL LINE OF DRESS GOODS, Nuttunis nuid trhnmings to match. The)est and cheapest Ilire'of COliSETS. Also a lot of Linen Ulsters and Under:.

D A VIS J7 :TICAL PEED
I. j o II N .

I IE best in the -thn ke foIr pn :1 - heavv niId Ilue fiiily -sewiig. ONEi
T IIOUSA ND I1 )LI \l,, 1 Al. I ' e1. oI C ill a comlipete it-1

t-biith is aa Iuclihi e i11d the(' >" ,10 o11 work it fnr!s (it. Wurran1ted to wVeati
WillIi 1111%. o-t t e i f i e e n-. lt rNA! Lti . Two hit indred oh these Ma-

4liises in Ilse ill I'ailhIe'jd Cotiucr)

A fine lnt of Plaiting Potiltoes, Onion S(etsQ.Seeds, Corn, Ots Cheese,
Crackersi Cakes. Caidie. ilcon, Flour',Ml1, Iiiist Simoking and C1(hbwinlg
lobamcco0. Cigars, Bedstealds,, Mattlresses. Ta-bles, Safes, Chlirs, eT c

To hirrive, 15,000 feet t Good Asort'd Imil'er.
l't Goods, od' ll kinds, Millinery, etc., low dowin to niake rooth for a ne*lot dfSpring Goods.

mar 3 J. 0. BOAG.

STILL TiEY COME
B. SUGENHEIME1TS
I do notqu e my
prices in the pa-
per, but give ne a
call an yow
find-that I sell a lit-
tie cheaper than
tine cheapest. And
don't you forgec it.
Av281t

A44


